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Gbc Uttetciman LiScesencier
Editor’s
Column
WE ARE R’RINTING AN
EDITORIAL THAT SHOULD
GO ROUND THE WORLD

On this page we are reprinting,
by permission, an editorial from
the farwell News, written by
J. M. Grim, editor and publisher
of that weekly newspaper.

We have known Joe Grim for
a hundred years or so, and in the
old days we did not always agree

ith him. Today, he is writing,
seek after week, editorials that

should be reprinted in newspapers
,iround the world.

I or Joe Grim says what he be—
lieves, and he says it weii. He
is not a member of the ‘radical
right, whatever that is. He is
an old—time newspaper man who
likes to \\Tite editorials. He also
has a business to conduct--his
mall weekly newspaper.
A small weekly newspaper is

one of the most difficult busi
nesses to conduct, for its income
Is very limited, and its costs inex
iably go up, year by year; ag—
;ravated, besides, by mushroom—
ag Government regulations and

restrictions.
There are legions of small bus

iness men who are in the same
boat as Joe Grim and every edi
tor of every small weekly paper.
\ny small-town merchant is be
ing t]ueatened by extinction the
same as any small-town newspa
per publisher. In this era of Un—
admitted btit beginning-to-pinch
inflation, every small business
man faces ultimate elimination.

Anyhow, we give you Joe Grim
and his outstanding essay on the

far right’’
It was written after the Detroit

Free Press ran a series of articles
on the Radical Right,” with the
usual free Prass Leftist overtones.

SO WE VISIT FRIENDS
AT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

A couple of weeks or so ago,
Ye Ed and Helen Aiwood put in
an afternoon at Community Hos
pital at Mt. Pleasant, calling
on friends from this area.

We neglected to report it in
the paper. Guess we thought
I eIen would have it in her news,
.u,d she thought we would, and
such.

\nyhow, we visited many peo
ple there, including some old
ri ends in the now Medical fa—

lily annex.
fliis is a beautiful puce ,and
itionts there are given the ad—

it. i ges of uc Ii pisysica I assd
ocLuparional therapy details as

ecroatiori roons, where sve

What Is the
Radical Right?

By I. M. Grim
Editor, The F arweil News

We have been hearing about, read
ing about and discussing this thing called
the “radical right” as though it was some
thing which had crawled out from under
a rock pile.

Most of writing, much of the oratory,
and a great deal of political caterwaul
ing about the “radical right” comes from
politicians who have discovered that this
bunch of radical leftwingers vote as a
block, and that their vote is potent.

Who is the ‘radical right?” If I can
interiret the kernel of their idea, which
usually is concealed much muck, slan
der and inuendo it is someone who still
thinks that the Constitution of the United
States is a valid document still useful,
still a practical guide for a self-govern
ing people.

A member of the “radical right” is
anyone who believes that he has a right
to enjoy the fruits of his own labor, who
doesn’t hanker for the flesh-pots of this
“cradle-to-the-grave” welfare philosophy
which like a carrot held before a mule,
keeps the mule going forward never get
ting the carrot, but getting the fellow
holding the enticement where he wants
to go. In this case complete state social
ism.

A member of the “radical right” is
a fellow who thinks he should be pro
tected in his right to peacefully pursue
his business activities, unhampered by
a growing hoard of government snoopers,
tax collectors and regulations which pre
vent him from successfully operating
his business.

The “radical right” is pictured as
people who want to oppress the poor,
who are fascists, and hate labor unions.
If we accept their view anyone who
does not accept socialism is suspected of
being on the “radical right.”

It sometimes is hard to distinguish
the “radical left” from those who now
bellow, morning noon and night, about
the “radical right.”

WALTER J. SMITH BIDS went for $92. 50, a trifle high,ON PEACOCKS FOR lAKE the Smiths thought, so they carnc
Mr. and hfrs.Walter J. Smith home without the big birds.

attended a farm auction sale While there they visited with
north of Clare last Wednesday, their coctsin, Gilbert Lidred, of
intending to bid on a pair of pea— Charlotte, who was also attend—
cocks for their private lake home ing the farm sale.
j \\ eiclman. Many Nottawa folks also were

There were a couple of gor— there.
goons peacocks there, the Smiths ———0———
reported, but a group of three BETTER THAN A LETTER

20 per copy

Men in Unilorni
THIRTY MEN FROM ISABELL
COUNTY LEAVE FOR SERVIC

Last Wednesday Isabella Cot
ty’s biggest number of draftee
left Mt. Pleasant for Army in
duction. Thirty men were in
ducted, the largest number in
any month so far. The April c
up is announced as smaller.

Leaving from the Weidman
area were Rusty Aiwood, Tim
thy Rahi and Gerald Tvorik.
From Beal City, Michael The
sen was among the 30 inducte
Jack Prout of Rosebush; Chfto,
Beutler of Brinton, and Thorns
Keelean of Wism were also in
the large group.

The Messenger will print ad
dresses of our area servicemen
as they are assigned.

Rusty Aiwood called his par
ents from Dctrojt last week, o
the day he vas inducted izito t
Armed Services, to say he had
been drafted into the Marine
Corps. Ten of the 30 draftees
from Isabella were placed in
the Marines, including Rusty.
He was heading for San Diego,
Calif. , for basic training of ii
weeks.

Mike Jackson, son of Mr.and
Mrs.Howard Jackson of Mt. Pie
sant (Virginia Gross), is taking
his basic training at Fort Knox,
Ky.

Pvt. Ralph Melinowski left is
Thursday for White Sands, N. I
for about $ weeks’ advanced tr
ing.

Mrs. Marie Rahi heard from h
son, Tim, and he will have ba:
training at Fort Knox, Ky.

Carl, son of Mr.and Mrs.Bil
Schafer, left March 4, after bc
sng home on turiough irom the
1’Jatsona; tsuaru. His nw-’ ddre
is:

Pvt. CarlJ. Schafer, NG271C
109, Co. D, 2nd Battalion, 2n
Training Brig., Fort Ord, Calil
93941.

Fvt. Harry Schafer left Friday
with his Army buddy, ?vt. Han
Wilson, of rural Mt. Pleasant,
who drove his car through to F o.
Riley, Kansas. They called Sat
urday to let their parents know
they made it all right, as it wa
foggy and rainy all the way dou

Gary Latharn re-enlisted in t
Army two weeks ago, and is
stationed at Fort Knox. Gary
spent his two-year hitch and
was out about two years ago.
1-Ils wife will join him v1ic;i h
is permanently located.

Dale Denslow returned after a
latch in Viot Narn. He’s signed
up for the It cserves.
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Local Items

OREST HILL CHURCH Of GOD
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Young people’s Service, 7 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7.45 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7.30 p.m.

d.
Prayer meeting will be held as

isual Wednesday evening at 7. 30
vith Ivan Allen presiding.

WEIDMAN
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Williams Reynders

Minister
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11a.m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship,
stand 3rd Sundays, 6.45 p.m.
Methodist Men, 1st Wednesday
I month, 6. 30 p.m.
Woman’s Soci ety of Christian
ervice, 1st and 3rd Thursdays,
.30 p.m.
Choir practice each Thursday,

p.m.
Bible Study each Thursday, 7
m.

fellowship Dinner, 3rd Sunday
f each month, 1 p.m.

I i:i r:i’

the Churches

Dam
Due for April
Public Hearing

BY DAVID LYON
Times.News Staff Writer

A public hearing on the pro.
posed dam and artificial lake
south of Weidman on the Chip.
pewa River probably will be
held at the April session of the
Isabella County Board of Super.
visors.

Just before the hoard adj’)urn
ed Friday afternoon, Richard
A. Ttlmann and Leo Gatehouse
Presented a petitton asking t h e
‘hoard’s permission to construct
toe 30 - font dam to create a 1.000
acre lake that would he the focal
point (if C subdivision of up to
,0flf) Jots.

Supervisors rr’ferrc-i the peti.
Hon In the drains committee
fir :1 pp n jin in a i en ‘ ‘1’ ii i

may include setting a date and
time for the hearing. Meanwhilu
Tdmrsnn indicated, 1w and Gate
house will arrange for publica
tion of the peiiliicn ansi notice of
ptibhiic hearing and will determine
siho are the affected property
owns that must be served par.
sonally with the notice.

Earlier in the afternoon, the
drains committee, headed by Le
on Young, reported that “we
tind no jurisdiction for the board
ft act on the iilmann Gate
]‘ouse petition, because it w a $
brought under the wrong act.”
Their earlier petition was filed
under a law dealing with non
navigable waterways. The Chip
pewa near Weidman is consider.
ed navigable by the state water
resources division.

The drains committee recom
mended that it enethes ap
propriafie committee “set
guide1ies under ije various ae.s
regulating the impounding of
water in the county,” so the
county can follow a definite pro
cedure in dealing with each pe
tition for construction of dams.

Supervisors hope the drains
committeo eard pros’eetuttor can
have these g delime’s pt’etty well
set up in the near future. “You
should have something to judge
a petition by,” assistant prose.
tttor Jack Lynch suggested. He
said board action on the petition
ordinarily follows the public
hearing. State approval also is
required.

He explained that “there are
different procedures to be follow
ed under different acts.” Exist.
ence of guidelines “will let the
board know what to do when a
petition under a certain s t a t e
law is put in front of them,”
Lynch added.

Ed Lynch, a member of the
board, said guidelines should in
clude determining how the pro
posed dam and lake develop.
ment will affect public roads and
drama ge, and should spell out
the rights of riparian o w n e r s
aownstream.

After hearing the drain com
mittee report that the county
‘has no jurisdiction’’ because
the wrong statute was cited in
the pOtitson, Tihmann a n d
Gatehouse hustled out to t h e I r
lawyer’s office and had it re
drafted under the proper a t a t e
law.

The developers said in their
redrawn petition that blueprints
of the dam and detatls of the
area to he flooded behind it tyill
he presented at the pulic hear
ing. The lake tvould cover land
in portons of five ttions in
Sherman ‘fwp. and parts of four
ections in Broomfield. The dam
would be knit just west of the
Coldwater ltd. hridgc.

Ti!rnann denied that the d a ni
and lake are being constructed
t’. irripale antIs owtt,’<I 1

- t; I,, ,-ntttfaitv, “‘Iii,’,, 5 Tie fl’P

tato — company mones in t Ii i
project as such,’’ he ,aid. lie
flitted that an official of Pie corn -

pany is eontrhuting some of his

c-wn funds toward the pro Yect
Tilmano also said it is the de

velopers’ inient to give the pub
lic direct access to the proposed
take via the public read which
the lake will cut in two. There
vilh he an access at each of the
two points the shore meets the
road right - of -way, he explain
ed.

The developer asurerl that the
proposed subdivision will have
u ritten huifcling and tise restric
tions, complementary with appli
ca :le cotinty regulations, t h a
the developing corporation will
enforce.

---0---

ItleGeorge Bitndy
BUNDY HILLS ARE
NAMED FOR HIS FAMILY

Walter Russell of Mt. Ple,:sant,
dedicated historian of Isabella
County, tells us tins usteresting
story of the connection between
McCeorge Buncly, advisor to three
Presidents of the United States tn’
now lie t ci 01 lie Ford F mind., lisa,:

Russell wondet ed , he told
us, about the origin of the name,
‘‘Bundy lulls, ‘‘ in Ikoomfield
Township, and he i-tote McCcorge
Bundy at 1Vaslutigtoti, asl.ing if
there were any Ia mily connect ott.

MeG eorge Bundy answered Mr.
Rusll’s letter, Sn ving, Yes, tile
Butidy La nil ly proba hi wa S 1 tistru—
mental in our big liii] ‘ proscnt
tin mc’

i\fr. Bundy’s gratidf.tt]ter, also
n:t med McGeorge, ti mbnrecl off
the rich pine lands of iii it arc-a

and when he had cleaned the
of inne , the Iii Ils bcc,r me known
as “Bundy’s Hills’

The first McCeorge Buttdy hind
a son who made a fortune in Clii —

cago finances. The present Mc—
George Bunny is .t descendant or
the origin:t I rugged ti i,ibc’m’tita,,,
cite of the long— gone h’rc’ed a’
cut the virgin pine ci Mi htigi:,

So———thi.,t ‘‘, how W( ‘ (‘tit( I,,

li_tv, ii,i,,tly Ilitis, ‘,,‘,,thts—,,’-t

V

Mr.and Mrs.R.D.Sprague ac
companied Mr.and Mrs.George DEERFIELD METHODIST
Looman of Cedar Springs to Bay CHURCH
City, to visit the Loomans’ son Rev. Williams P. Reynders
John, in the hospital there. John Minister
has been hospitalized about two Morning Worship, 9. 30 a. m.
weeks with a broken hip. He is Sunday School, 10.45 a.m.
a student in mechanical drafting Methodist Youth fellowship
at a Bay City school. (combined with Weidman).

Sunday guests of Mr.and Iifrs. Woman’s Society of Christian

frank Gross and Ernest were Mr. Service, 2nd and 4th Thursdays,

and Mrs. Edwin Williams of Cad- 1.30 p.m.
lilac. Mr.and Mrs.Don Lofen Choir practice each Thursday.

and family were dinner guests. fellowship Dinner, 4th Sunday

Mr.and Mrs.Lany Bush of A-lid of each month, 6.30 p.m.
land were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs.Ralph McCreiglst and GILMORE CHURCH
family. lvfr. and Ivlrs.Allan Ivlar- Of CHRIST
shall and family of Belleville C Hiram Gates, Pastor
were evening visitors. Sunday schedule:

Worship Service 10a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

the Churches Evening Service, 7. 30 p.m.
Midweek Bible Service, Wed

nesday, 7.30p.m.

*****

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
CHURCh, BEAL CITY

Rev. father Edward Neubecker
Pastor

Rev. Father Hugh King, Assist
*****

Services are being carried on as Masses, 7 a. in. , 8.30

asual while we are locating a new and lb. 30.

astor. We have been privileged M,i’,set on,llo]y Days will he

:o have Rev. Derschicd from the one how- cam 11cr than the Sund.ty

Jnited Holiness Church of Evart Masses.

vith us for the past two Sundays, St. lee’s Catholic Church at
Winn hits Sunday Mass at 9. 30md he has aciously offered his

ervices until we can locate a ‘ Di.

astor. We have been enjoying I3ROOkWIEW LUTHERAN
.ev. Derschied’s preaclsing and Rev. Edwin Schmc-lter, Pastor
,vould like to extend a welcome Sunday School, 9.45 a. m.
or you to worship with us. Chw-ch Service, 11 a • ni.

Starting next Sunday evening, Service 8 p. iii. Thursdays
Vlarch 20, Mrs.Derschied will clwittg Lent.
aresent the story of “Pilgrim’s
roess” in Scene-O-felt, dur
ng the Young People’s Service, Weidniantarting at 7 p.m. Scene-O-felts
crc beautiful oil paintings on felt,
cnd the pciture pro-esses as the
tory is told. The series will prob
cbly take from four to six sveeks
md the public is cordially invit

E! —
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WANT

I wish to express my very sin
cere appreciation to all my rela
tives and friends who remembered
me during my recent stay in the
hospital.

I also wish to thank the doctors
and nurses for their wonderfttl
care.

Mrs. John E. Schafer

GULF FUEL OIL--Prompt local
delivery. Mitch Abbott,Weid
man, ph. 644-3451.

tf

COLDWATER LAKE BAR OPEN- -

We are open for the season and
will serve fish fries Fridays, be
ginning March 4. Mr.and Mrs.
frank Dorr.

NOW IN WElD MAN- -KNAPP
AFROTRED SHOES. Special
every month. Highest quality
snoes, beautiful styles, with
local counsellor to help you
choose for style, fit and best
wear. Jim Carrick, phone 644-
2097.

NOTICE--The Weidman F HA
Chapter has received the latest
addition to the favorite Recipe
series. The complete series of
cookbooks is: Desserts, salads,
meats, casseroles, and vegeta
bles. Get yours now by contact
ing any F HA member. They
make fine gifts for showers,
birthdays, etc. $3.00 each, 3
for $8.25 or 4 for $11.00.

Mar. 17t2p

Card Of Thanks
I wish to express my apprecia

tion to ill my friends and neigh
boi’. who re, eiiihorml mc with
card intl expressions of good
will on the occasion of my re
cent biit!id;iy.

It o to fl a I I. I a 1

CLEANED
500-gal. tank $15; 750-gal. tank
$20; 1,000-gal. tank $25.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Call Stan Phelps collect, Mt.
Pleasant 772-9154, after 4 p.m.
or call Don Smith, Weidman,
644- 2224.

kindly way.
To have friends, one must be

a friend, and I hope that I may
always be worthy of your friend-

Leon G. McArthur.

Notice
ANNUAL SETTLEMENT

MEETING

of the

SHERMAN TOWNSHIP BOARD

WILL BE HELD TUESDAY,
MARCH 22, at 2 o’clock p. ‘

AT THE

SHERMAN TOWNSHiP HALL

lOLA MILLER
Sherman Township Clerk

CHAMPION POOL TEAM
HONORED AT DINNER

A sumptuous chicken dinner
served by Evelyn Hackney at
Weaver’s Village Inn Saturday
ening, honoring the champion
pool team and their wives.

This team has won the tourna
ments for the third year, now. A
beautiful cake was baked and
decorated by Daisy Embrey, and
was shaped like a 1)001 t:ibl e and
had ill the pl.tyci’s’ II;LflILS en it.

l’lie evening was spent playing
cards and pool

Thee attend i i svere Mi’. and
Mi . hi S nO I,, .Ii . iii,I \ii ‘.

Wernette, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Straus, Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Appel
green, Mr. and Mrs.Russ Maeder,
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Smith, Mr.and
Mrs.Dale Lawens, Mr.and Mrs.
John Latham, and Jim Theisen.

---0---
LIONS CLUB FISH FRY
MAKES GOOD NET

The Lions Club fish fry at the
Weidman Community School
Friday evening grossed a total
of $285, which will be deposit
ed in a separate Lions Club ac
count to be used for boys’ and
girls’ youth activities.

The Lions’ expenses totaled as
follows, according to Ralph
Turnbull:

$140 for the fish, $10 for fryer
rental, $19 for fries, $11.20
for, rolls, $8 for advertising, with
Buyers Guide of Mt. Pleasant
donating two half—page advertise
ments at no cost; giving a total
of $188. 20 in expenses, for a
net profit of $96. 80.

The expenses for the fish fry
will be deducted from the Lions’
general account, thus putting
the total take into the new ac
count.

The Lions offer their thanks to
the public for their fine support.
Let all the people know about
the success of our fry so that
any future fish fry will be well
attended.

Many thanks to the Buyers
Guide and the Weidman Messen
ger for their fine coverage.

Weidman Lions Club.
---0---

Around Horr
JessIe P OSCflCFH ntl , Reporter

Sandy Gross and Penny Ann
Klumpp were Sunday callers at
the Gerald Losey home.

Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Denslow
and Eugene, Steve, Elaine and
Harold, of Lansing, were Sun
day dinner guests of Ms mother,
Mrs. Eva Denslow. Mr.and Mrs.
Othel Denslow were afternoon
callers.

Mr.and Mrs.frank Benn called
on Mr.and Mrs.Roy Cummins a
week ago last Friday. On Friday
of last week, they called on Mr.
and Nfrs.Wilbur Benn. flora
Wood was a Thursday caller at
the Benns’.

Mr.and Mrs.Benn Johnson and
children spent the weekend in
Pontiac with his parents, the Del
Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs.Derry Dunn and
Bill and Jimmy, Mr.and Mrs.
Rex Vansickle and Terry and
can Swartwood and friend were

Sunday guests of the Jay Denslow
family.

Mr.and Mrs.Jerry Denslow of
Barryton and Mr.and Mrs.Robert
Denslow and children were Sun
day guests of Mr.and Mrs.Mack
Denslow.

Coja 10 and I larry t)ent. were iii

Midland Friday to see their doc
tor. On Tuesday evening, Ger—
‘ild was in Mt. Pleasant on hi,si—

children home over the weel.en
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Mabel
Dent and Mrs. Evels n Robcrt
called on Mrs. Emily Wood in
Weidman. Mr.and islrs.Gary
Dutciser were Saturday evening
callers at the Dent home. Aishe:
Dent and Mrs. Sherman were
Sunday callers.

Mrs. Myrl Stoll and Mrs. Harri
son of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith of Grand Ledge were
Sunday guests of the Jim Thomp
son family.

?vh’s.Betty Thompson was host
ess to the Busy Bees last Thurs
day. Eight ladies were present.

Friday afternoon Mrs.Betty
Thompson and Miss Nancy
Thompson shopped in Mt. Pie s
ant, and then on the way home
they picked up Bob and Billy
from school in Remus and
brought them home.

Mr. and hIts. Vance Wood and
family attended a surprise famils
dinner honoring Don Appelgreen
o;s his birthday, at his home in
Mt. Pleasant. There svere 40 in
attendance, and a nice time
tvas enjoyed by all.

Saturday callers at the Vance
Wood home tvere Mr. and Mrs.
Arden Pridgeon and family of
St. Joseph, and Walter \ppel
green.

John Thompson and Nancy,
Lori and Randy were Friday
guests of his parents, Mr.and
Mrs.Jacl: Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fl .0. Sprague and
Richard Touchinsisi and Janice
Miller were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Miller. Ic the
afternoon, Mr.and Mrs. Miller
called at the hospital in hft.Piec
sant to see Mrs. Millm’s sister,
Mrs. Owen.

Mr.and Mrs.Garth Lawrence
and Pain were Sunday dinner
guests of Isis parents, the Sidney
Lawrences.

Mr.and Mrs.Earl Oplioger at
tended an NFO meeting Satur
day evening in Mt.Plojstnt.

hfr.and Mrs.Pete Wood and
Beth Lynn and Mihc called on
his parents, Nfr.and blrs.How
ard Wood, Sunday afternoon.

Sunday callers at the Charlie
Losey home were the Gerald
Losey family, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Losey and Ron and Shari,
and a friend.

---0---
GOING AWAY PARTY
FOR DEBBIE HULBERT

Mrs. Charles Halfman was host
ess to 18 children Saturday, at
dinner and a going- away party
for Debbie Hulbert, small daugis—
ter of Rev, and Mrs.Henry Hul
bert.

Debbie was a Second Grader at
school here, anti iser little fri ends
presented her with many lovely
gifts.

The children pint in enjoyal) I
.ilteriioon it the I l.thiiiiti hicie,
it tlse ii’ party lot DehO Ic.

---0---
Mi’s. Ti’iv:, 1 hI ,i, of Si Cl
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Buhis James Powell, retired
conservation otficer and ay mm

yr yIo,,I af his h’ni’’, 5531 7.1 is—
smun ltd., Rosebush, after a two
ss cek illness.

lie was horn on February 19,
1387 in Birch Run, Mich., and
was a member and deacon of the
Rosebush Presbyterian Church.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Nettie Sandborn of Far-
well, who he married on March
2, 1909; four chilJren: Glenn 1R.
Powell of Farwell, Luella Gard
er of Rosebush. Kenneth D. Pow
ell of Barneveld, Wis., and Doris
VanBuskirk of rural Mt. Pleas.
ant; 17 grandchildren and 31
great grandchildren.

1 uner.m 1 scrvm es v.ere held Sat—
tmrd.iy, M.,rch 12, at 2 P• in, at
he l& os’btis1i Presb1 Conan

Jlistrcli, with Rev. john Osborn
oil c it lug. Inter i ent was in
die murey Tosvnslup Cemetery
in 1 arivoll

--0--

Obituary
MRS. REGINA BliP SCI-ifiACH

Mrs. Regina Bierschbach died
,uiday, March 13, in ChIC

spitaI, ,mfter a long illness.
She v,as born in Monroe, Mich.

on hlarels 15, 1892, and her
,rents, Charles and Mary Ben—

came to Nottawa Township
s hen she was two years old. She

lived her entire life near
heal CiR,.

Requiem High Mass was held
\V ednsday morning at 10 o’ —

loch, at St. Joseph’s Catholic
Chmiuch in Beal City, with Rev.
1 ,ithcr Edward Neubecker offi
ciating. Burial was in the church
C eniotery.

Mrs.Bierschbach is survived by
icr husband, Leander; two dattgh
ers, Mrs.frank (irene) Schafer
aid ?slrs.Wm. (Doris) Jones, both
of Mt. Pleasant; three sons, Eu
cne of Mt.Ploasant, Robert of
Alma and Elton of farmington.
\[so 26 andchildren and seven

eat— andchi Idren.
Three sisters also survive: isirs.
sopisine Bengal, Isit. Pleasant;

Irs. Joins Elias, W eidman; and
.\liss Louise Bengal of San Diego,
Calif.

Che limilv has the sympathy
ci it man1 fri ends.

---0---

VT. ABBOTT CALLED
OME BY WIfE’S ILLNESS

Ps t. 1’ ennetlm \hbott was call—
‘d house ja aiss Germany last fri

.1 >, dime to .imi ii Inss of his
me. lie will bc home for 30

‘imathi is tile son ci Mm . md
Grille \l’hott,

U- - -

s\ .\hl .1.1)8 PVi

% .0
li.ii h- In vey, ltt-1’n1ur

I am sorry about not getting thd
news out last week. I think the
ones who cliii cmli iii the ii’ news
to ne. I was too sick to write
it up and send it in. Please for
give me this time. (Editor’s
Note: Mr. Harvey called the
Messenger to inform us that his
wife was ill and couldn’t get her
news in. Ye Ed was ill, too, and
could only express sympathy.
Mrs.Harvey is proving a faithful
correspondent.)

Mr.and Mrs.Ed Wohlscheud of
Mt.Plcasant were callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Bla inc Stansell Sunday.

hfrs.Dorothy Breuer of Cold-
water Lake and Mr.and Mrs.f or-
rest Van 1-lorn of Mt.Pleasant
were this week callers of Mrs.
Nettic Baker.

Wa1 no Barrett and Lonnie Mor—
ey of Winn were callers at the
Ernest Courser home. Dorothy
Breuer of Cohdwater Lake was
also a caller.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harvey and son, Tom, Sunday,
were Mr. and Mrs.Robert Harvey
and Edgar of Lansing, Mr. and
bfrs.Wm.Sweet, Nelson Brain
and Kevin and Barbara of Mt.
Pleasant, and Mrand lvfrs.Rob
ert Starks and Cindy and Brenda
of Lansing.

*****

News for the week of Mar. 10:
Mrs.Hazel Schafer returned to

her home Tuesday, from CMC
Hospital. She is reported doing
fine.

Mr. and Mrs.Duane Stansell and
Beverly of Grand Rapids spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Blame Stansell.

Mr.and Mrs.Wm. Sweet were
Tuesday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Harvey and
son, Tom.

Sunday guests of Mr.and ivlrs.
Charles Harvey and son, Tom,
were Mr. and Mrs. Clam Letson
and children of Lakeview, and
blr.and Mrs.Wm. Sweet and
children of rural Mt.Pleasant.

Nettie Baker went with Mr.
and Mrs.Henry Craven to visit
her sister, Ida Craven, who is
very ill in the Medical facility
hospital in Mt. Pleasant.

---0---

NEWS NOTES
Mr. and Mrs.Del Plummer of

Manlette visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Gas-rick Sunday afternoon.

blrs.Ina Gillette, hfrs.Birdie
Abbott and Blanche Cliff were
callers of Mrs. Ted Smith last
week. Lucille is recovering nice
ly, now, after major surgery and
a following infection.

Mrs. Lydia Snider visited her
son—in—law and daughter, Ivlj’.
and Mrs.Robert Keiser, in Bold
ing, last week.

Mr.and Mrs.Richand Sprague
and niece, Sandy Spites of hR.
Pleasant were in Behding visiting
the Robert Keisers. They biought
the ir niothei’, IsbN. I dia Snider,
hionic with them.

C,ilmore
Verisa Seymour, Reporter

Mr. inch Mi-s. Bill Wood of North
Gil 111011’ were recent callers at
the Walter Wood home. Mr.and
Mrs.Wm. Molinc of Chesaning
wero also callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wendel and
family of Burt, near Saginaw,
visited his father at the Rustic
Inn. It was the first time they
had been up since Lester’s tractor
accident last October. He is able
to go back to work no’v.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Abbott and
girls have moved to Middleton,
to be nearer Chuck’s work at the
Fisher Body plant in Lansing.

Mr. and ?vfrs.Jim Pitts of Notta
Wa were recent callers at the
11am Seymour home.

Mr. and Mrs.Don Seymour at
tended some of the basketball
tournament games last week.
They took Laraine, Anna and
Karen Buchel with them.

Harley Beck of Farwell was a
recent Sunday dinner guest at
the Don Seymour ho,ne. In the
evening, Mr.and Mrs.Wm.Beck
of Brinton called, and they all
took I-larley home and pie ked up
Verna Seymour at the Rustic urn.

---0---

Brinton News
Corn Estes, Reporter

Attendance at the Brinton Chap
el for Sunday School and church
Sunday was 32.

Callers last week at the Bessie
Forbes home ;vere Jesse Lee and
family of lonia, Mr.and Mrs.
Charlie Ward of Sears, and Mr.
and Mrs.Clifford Leiter.

Mrs.Rodney Schrock is a pa
tient at CMC Hospital. She was
resting comfortably Sunday.

Mrs.Virgil La Londie and Echo
Ellis called on Mrs. Esther Lee,
who lives in a trailer home at
McBain, recently. Mrs. Lee was
a resident of Brinton several years
ago. She is 82, and in good
health.

lvfrs.Flossie Forbes is staying
with hen niece, Vada Carroll,
in Weidman, at present.

Mr.and Mrs,Gerald Roberts
were Sunday visitors at the
Speice home in Carson City.

---0---

West GImore
Lena Cole, Reporter

Mr.and Mrs.Richard Warner of
Harrison are the proud parents of
another son. Mrs.Warner is the
former Elinore Hamilton.

bins. Ed Owens had surgery at
CMC Hospital Thursday.

Mrs.Ruby Douglas, Mr. Flor
ence Kobcl nd bIr.and bfrs.Les
ter Swan visited the Pactl Coles
Wednesday.

Isfrs.Albert Ceasler tvas .mdrnit—
ted to ChIC Hospital Saturday.
blr.and hli-s.Glenn Place of
Odin visited liei’ Sunday.

bin. amid Mrs.! leiu’ hay Icr of
Is It. Pleasant dud bbs. Charlotte

i tsr, in I Mi: c , ii II. I

hmellecl their gi miuhdaugliter, Liii
celebrate lien birthday.

I lope your car is much better,
Co,i,,ie . (lli.i ik yoct, Le,,, .

okay new.
Mrs. Charlotte Hart returned

home Saturday after a week’s
stay in Lansing with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Ty Strong, and
husband. Mrs. Strong was feelin
much better.

Mr.and Mrs.Paul Cole called
on Mr.and Ivfrs.fred Wardwell.
Mr. Cole brought Fred home fro
CMC Hospital Thursday. Fred
is still very ill.

Mrs.Beulah Wixson and sister,
Miss Ruth Border, of Mt. Pleas
ant, and bfts.Wixson’s daughter
Mrs. Ken Putroff, and two daug]
ters visited Mrs. Wixson’s sister,
Mrs.Paul Cole, and family, Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKenzie
of north of C tare spent Sunday
evening with their grandmother,
Mrs. Charlotte Hart.

---0---
LEON CELEBRATES
HIS BIRTHDAY

Sunday guests of Leon McAr
thtw, to help him observe his
birthday, were Mr. and Mrs. Mit
chell McArthur and family of
Weidman, Mr. and bfrs.Bernand
Pitts and family of North Notta
Wa, and Mr.and Mrs. Gerald
McAnthur and family of Walled
Lake.

Leon received many cards and
expressions of good will, and
we on the Messenger join his
host of friends in offering best
wishes for many more Happy
Birthdays.

---0---

Local Items
Mr.and Mrs.”Dutch” Brant and

daughter, Judy, and husband anc
three children were Sunday call
ers of Blanche Cliff. The Brants
live at Grant. They reported
Geraldine Schauppner’ s husband,
Hugh Darnell, of Dearborn, was
buried last week.

Jerry Tvorik and Dana Cook.
called on Mrs.Bertlia Claris Wed’
nesday afternoon, bidding goodb
before Jerry left for service.

Mi-.and Mrs.Paul Straus (for
merly Betty Scharrer) of Flush
ing are the proud parents of a
baby girl, born Friday, Mar. 11.
They also have a son, seven
years old.

Mrs.jolm Reynolds and two
children will leave some time
this week for Connecticut to
join her husband. John has em—
ploymeut out there.

J olin Cuthbert, who recently
returned from Viet Nam, is work
ing in a shop at Behding.

Rev, and Mrs.Henry Hulbert
moved Monday to their ncsv horn
in Ovosse.

bfrs. Bessio ‘Tea 11 svas reported
is about the sL,ue the first of
Chic svee1. She sv,ts in the Mech—
icl fac l1itics department of the
hospital -

—I



W RL-’I’ci-t I\if\.lll Sttu-cI.i niejit
a e r r e e 11 . N h-s. N l.tr ii C Id;- die

N were Sunday sZncsis of N I;-. and
M S Nh’s. I toward N Io,,ree and soil,

B Ia inc. NI;-. l ioiu-oc was c debra t—
Nh-s. Esther Stanley Reportet

ing his 51st I; ;rthda y. N h-s. N Ion—
Nit-. .nid Nh-s. Is Ic Penslos and roe was in Nit. Pleasant Friday

1.i ini1 uid relitis cs;d friends fot x—ra ys, at her doctor’s
were cry glad to see the for— Nh-s. Ethel Mclean spent Thurs—
liter; son, Dale, rettu-n from day at the home of her son,
Viot Nam. I-Ic got into Chicago Cloycc, in Big Rapids. She
at itmidnight Thursday, and NI;-. isitcI her son—in—law and daugh—
and Nh-s. Densiow and Nh-s. N tich ter, NI;-. and Nh-s .Arthtu- Loomis
D a rcit; and Jill and ha ti met Smttu-day a ft emnoon, and wa a
him at Grand Rapids Frida1 mor— Sunday guest of her sister and
ning at 10 o’clock. Nh-. and Nh-s. family, the Edri Gcaslers, of
Dargit and family came over Remus.
Friday night. Welcome home, Nh-s. Lena St. John accompan—
Dale! led Nh-s. Clayton Beutler and

Barry Conicy visited his cousin daughter, Mary, to NIt. Pleasant
over the weekend. Sunday evening.

NI;-. and Nh-s.Denslow and son, NI;-. and Nh-s.Otis Conley were
Dale, were guests of their son— Sattu-day night guests of NI;-. and
in— law and daughter, NI;-. and Nh-s. Eddie R odman of I.tke, en—
NI;-s.Robert Corwin, and son, joving a chop sucy supper.
Robert, Jr., Sunday. ?sfr.and Nfr.and Nh-s.Leo Denslow were
Mrs. Corwin are staying at Len— Sunday evening visitors of the
non at the present time, taking Conleys.
care of four children whose me— NI;-. and Nh-s.Wihlis fiimey and
titer is in the hospital with rheu— Scott D can of Lansing spent the
matic arthritis. They enjoyed weekend with her parents, Mr.
dinner at a restaurant in Lennon. and Nh-s. Leo Denslow.

Dale went to Nlt.Pleasant Men- Mrs. Mabel Cummings of Rod-
day to sign up in the Reserves. nay was the honored guest Satsu-
He is the proud owner of a new day evening, the occasion be
Chevrolet. ing her birthday. Guests were

Mr. and Nh-s. Donald Stanley NI;-. and - Mrs. Wm. Cornell and
and family entertained the fol— family ,snd Nh-. and Nh-s. Jack
lowing guests for a welcome Sowlc and daughters of Barryton,
home supper’ for her brother, and Nh-s. Carol Baumgardne; and
Norman, who had been with the daughters of Big Rapids. Scott
Armed Forces in Germany: Mr. Dean, who was one year old
and Nfrs.Jack Ridley and family Wednesday, was also honored.
of F lint, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mr. and NIrs.Arthur Loomis had
Vinton of Eight Point Lake, Mr. the following guests Sunday af
and Nfrs.James Vinton and Lisa ternoon, in honor of Mr. Loomis’
of Farwell, Mr.and Nfrs.Bruce birthday, which was Friday; Mr.
Kent and Ronda, and Larry F us;- and N’frs.Warren Leiter and fam
man and sons of NIt.Pleasant. ily, Mrs. Myrtle Wachowiak and

We are sorry to hear of the family of NIt.Pleasant, Ms-.and
illness of Mrs.fussman (Kathy), Mrs.Wflla;-d Denslow and family
who is in the hospital for tests of Freeland, Mr. and Mrs. Max
and observation. Kimball and family of Banyton,

Mrs.Rodney Schrock is also a Mr. and Mrs. Keith Loomis, Mr.
patient at the Mt. Pleasant hospi— and Nh-s. Vhgil Loomis, and Mr.
tal, and was scheduled for major and Nh-s. Charles Loomis and
surgery N londay. I lope for a their f,s mules. All enjoyed ap—
quick recovery for them both, pie pie and ice cream, wishing
Mrs.Arthur Schrock spent the their father many more happy
weekend at home, caring for birthdays.
the -andchildren while here. Nh-s.Warren Leiter and Valerie

Mr.and Mrs.Clyde Emmons re- and David were Friday dinner
port they are both feeling better. guests of her sister, Nh-s. Myrtle
They were guests of Mr.and Nh-s. Wachowiak, of Mt. Pleasant.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO GET YOUR LAW NM OWER OR TILL ER

ChECKED UP FOR SPRING. DON’T WAIT UNTIL MAY,
Wi-lEN YOU WANT TO 1JSE IT.

You May Hive to Wait 2 or 3 Weeks to Got it Ready.

BR INC iTj
F or a Cliec hap or a Loimmplete Os em-haul. Complete 5em’s ice on
ki igg:, B trttIei1, Cli mstn—Li wion Fngines.

BUY YOUR NEW NIOW Fit Oil Iii 1 ER WI IFRE YOU CAN CLI
IT SERVICED.

Nh-s. III! Iu-d [)e,,slow’ ,m md An—
mel Ic a mid I) lane of frccl,m mid
were -use guests.

Nh-s. Russell Stanley called on
Nh-. .111(1 Mi-s. Frank Goodrich of
X\T cid man Thtu-sday afternoon.

Nir. a nd Nh-s. Clyde Doseiibem-m-y
and son, Cli me, and Glen of
F ei-i-is College, Big Rapids, vis
ited their parents over the week—
end. NI;-. and Nfrs.llarry Dosemi—
ben-y spent Saturday ,st the home
of Nh-. and Nh-s.Roy Dosenberi-1-
and family of Rodney.

Nh-. and N-h-s. Lee Navarre were
Wednesday evening gticsts of
Mr. and Nh-s. Lou Gi-ay. Their
son, NIax, of Nlichland, called
Thursday night . Nfr.and Nh-s.
Ward Loomis visited Sunday af
ternoon.

NI;-. and NI;-s.Wm.Louisehl, Jr.,
and Patrick and Jill of Grand Ha--
veil, and Ntis; Janet Dillenbecit
were weekend guests of their
parents, Nh-. and Nh-s. Clarence
Dillenbeck.

Nh-. and Nh-s.Orvillo Bates of
Clare and NI;-. and Nh-s .Arthtu
Ba,a ire of North Brinton wore
Sunday visitors of NI;-. and Nh-s.
Gary St. John.

Robert Showers amid Nh-s. NIh—
dred Dc Vary of Barryten visited
Nfr.and Nh-s.Otto Skalitcky Sun
day evening.

\Vf”Jl)1 -\N 1\l ‘SSI\TC!I ilium di , \I.i ,-li I 7, t’6m

flmris teim.
N irs. 1l.ms LI I hell a 11(1 sen , It -t sn

amid Nh’s. it obci C \Vomne ci Nit -

Ph em sunt .m nd N in is ore Sund,
ci ening guests of NI;. amid N U -

S Ca mm hey
---0---
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REV. J. KENNETH CUTIEF

Res’. j . Kenneth Cutler, r’ m-ue
of the first Prcsbvtertan Ciwu cI;
in Nit. Pleasant, is ill show slide
and spea I; on diustra i Ia at the
Weicim,sn Niethiedi’-t Chiut cit St a—
day, evening, Nium-ch 20, at — - -

p. iii.

Rev. Cutler was an exchan.
minister in I ho; shun, \‘ictori.i
Province, .-\ ustra ha, Iist f_ill a
winter, and his traveled exten
sively through th t sub—contime
and Southeast Asia.

—--0---

Nh-. amid Nh-s. Thomas Moore of
Big Rapids and David Nloore of
Saginaw spent the weekend with
Nh-. and Nfl-s. Stanley. Nit-, and
Mrs. Moore and Nh-s. Stanley vis
ited Mr.and Nh-s.Donald Pung
and family of Beal City Sunday Sandy Spites nid Nit-s. Lydia
afternoon, and David visited his Snider were luncheon gun-Cs at
uncle and aunt, Nh-. and Nh-s. the Richard Sprague home Sun -

Andy Stanley, and family, of day evening.

Inside ,i md Omit

OR fREE
W WiUm Greise JOl),

Oil Change amid Filter

FOX HARDWARE

DOIJBLE SI ANWS ON \\‘EDNESD\N S

I’h,,,,,,’ (, I i’’ I

RON’S
I I’() -Ui U SI-’HVI(F

W HIm -1A
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AGGIES LOSE REGIONAL
cAME SATURDAY, 52-63

Tue Lea I City Aggies lost their
Regional basketball game Satur
day afternoon to i\Lipie Grove
St. Michtols, by a score of 52—

The Aggies put on a wonderful
‘liowi ng in the tourna mont

sos ho never, to dug their
third itt-il ght District champion
ship this year.

Mr. and Mrc.Joe Koiffer and
Florence Pung spent Monday and

1 iiesd.ty in Carson City.
‘sir mu Mrs \Valter Rau and
rr and Debbie and Aim Smith

notored to Bay City Sunday to
visit the F ins daughter, Virgin—
a, and do some shopping.
louise Smith called on John

Cross Sunday afternoon. Mr. Gross
was Sb years old Saturday, Mar.
12, ad feeling pretty good. They
bad a nice visit.

1 he Senior Citizens meeting at
lie KC I Liii Thtusdae afternoon

a as ac1 attended. I ssdorc Scisa —

iii won the door prise.
osepli Tilmasm sold his farm

o Francis Engler.
I herman sLrtin underwent ins—

ry in the Alma hospital last
l:mucday.
Dc’nald Psmg returned l’ame

ibm tise hospital Friday, recov—
ring from surgery.

Mr. and isis. Lawrence Schafer
-md family of Detroit spent the
.eelend with isis. Effie Schafer.

islrs.Gertrude Hibbeln of De
a cit is visiting her mother,

h-s. Ton} Tilmann.
Mis.Albina Rau, Mrs. Louise

Smith and Mrs. Tulle Schafer
pent Tuesday evening with Mrs.

us. Pung.
Mr. and isfrs.Tony Schafer spent

Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.Ed Scha
icr at Cold’.vater Lake.

Walter Smith is in the hospital
in Midland after an operation on
his knee.

Mr.and ?slrs.Larry Egbert were
the guests of isir. and Mrs. Joe
Fabiano at Dole’s Steak House
fuesday evening, and were
shown a wonderful evening.

Edward, baby son of Mr. and
islrs.Bob Pung, is in the hospital.
rlis parents visited Mm Sunday.

Miss Dora Smith called on Mrs.
W.J. Laubenthal and Mrs.Harold
Block Saturday.

Nfr.and isfrs.Bernard Killicut
and family of Lansing spent the
weekend with Charles Gross and
d sughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schafer
of Deu’oit spent the weekend
ssth Mrs.John E. Schafer.

Mr. and Mrs.Donald Tilmanu
of Mt. Pleasant spent Sunday

itli Mr. and isis.Allen Tilmasm
sad family.

Mr-.joscph Marchiando spent
a.ia with isIrs.W.J. Lauben—

].

ii nit l.iu.pii i , 1 ii

iii y i veiiiii.
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WEST

Nottawa
lichen Aiwood, Reporter

NEW BABY
Mr.and Mrs.Jim Faber (Nancy

Nass) are the proud parents of a
baby boy, born Friday, March
11, at CMC Hospital.

The little lad weighed seven
pounds, 14 ounces, and has been
named Scott Joseph.

The fabers have a little gui,
Mary Jane, and another boy,
Jimmy, who are staying with
their uncle and aunt, Nfr.and
Mrs.Ronnie Sprague, while their
mother is in the hospital.

ENTERTAIN
THEIR CLUB

Mr.and Mrs.Gary Wernette en
tertained their club Sunday eve
ning.

Pepper was played, and prizes
won by Bob Lyon and Mary Ann
Breuor, for lngh score; Howard
Breucr and Bonnie Lyon won low,
and Dick Paisley won the pepper
prize.

A delightful lunch was served
by the hostess. The next club
meeting will be at the Howard
Breuer home in April.

Bill Stewart had a knee opera
tion March 3, at the Midland
hospital. He came home March
8, and had to retusn to the hos
pital because of a blood clot on
the back of his leg. Treatment
was dissolving the clot, and Bill
was expected home soon.

Peter Vogel, son of Mr. and Mrs
Norman Vogel, fell Sunday mor
ning and was rushed to a doctor
to have stitches taken above his
eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Vogel,
Mr.and Mrs.Jerry Vogel, Mr.
and Mrs.A1 Schmidt and Chuck
Sheahan of Rosebush enjoyed
fish supper at Coldwater Lake
Friday evening. The occasion
was Jerry VogePbirthday.

Mrs.Regina Bierschbach passed
atvay Sunday evening at CMC
Hospital, after a long illness.
The family has our deepest sym
pathy.

Mr.and Mrs.John McDonald
and family of Mt. Pleasant called
at the Isadore Schafer home Sun
day.

Mrs. Elmer Rhode underwent
back surgery last Friday at the
Midland hospital. She will be
there two or three weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Simon of Remus
went with Elmer Rhode to see
Bea Monday afternoon. We all
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs.Jini Jarvis and fam
ily of Cadillac spent Sunday at
the Bill Schafer home. They
also called on Mrs.Joe Schafer
at CMC Hospital, who has been
there over a week. The children
are staying with their grandpar—

i ems, Mr. and isis. Norbert Math—

1964 IMPALA SPORT COUPE. 327-300 Horse Power. Power

Steering, Power Brakes. Posa-frack rear axle. Real sharp.

.—
] s,J iii ol Mt. l’be.msa iii , uVoi tlnz wee

Itiajor iii get y in I Clii liii tint cud. Mrs. Beck was in time hosp
has been in the Saginaw llospital,I and doctors said she was sufferwas able to spend the weekend I from a virus infection.
at his home in Mt. Pleasant with I ---0---
his family. Monday morning
Norm Vogel and Alma Vogel L o Ca I It em $took Mm back to the Saginaw
hospital. Mrs. Vina Bailey was among

An attendance of around 50 those reporting robins in her
was noted at the Senior Citizens yard. The robins are early this
meeting last Thursday afternoon year, as spring indications hay
at the KC Hall in Bcal City. been generally; too early, for

Miss DorM Stevens of Pontiac
some of our spring bulbs and

spent the weekend witim iser par-
other flowers beginning to spro

ants, Ivfr.and Ivfrs.Joe Stevens. Mrs.Raymond Shook visited I

Karen and Gary Kavanaugh, chil
Wednesday, Thursday and Frid

dren of Mr.and Mrs.Kenny Kay- with her sister, Mrs.Mary Jane

anattgh of Midland, spent the Irsvin, of Alpena.

weekend with their grandparents, Mrs.Howard Bywater visited
‘Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kavanaugli. Joan mother, Mrs. Nova Gray, in La
Kavanaugh, the mother, was sing, Sunday. She stopped on
called home by the serious illness way home in Maple Rapids to

________________________

visit the Charles Thomas famj]

USED
CARS

1965 CHEVROLET CORVA1R 500 SPORT COUPE. With 140 engine

WW tires. Radio.

1962 DODGE POLARA 500 SPORT COUPE. Bucket seats, power

steering, power brakes. Nemv WW tires.Automatic transmission.

Very sharp, one owner car.

1964 CHEVROLET MALIBU CHEVELLE 4-DR. SEDAN.
I 6-cyl. Automatic. Power steering, power brakes. Positraction

real axle. Tinted glass. Radio. Dark turquoise and white.

1964 FORD FAIRLANE 500. $-cyl., autonsatic transmission.

Radio. WW tires.

1962 CHEVVY TWO STATION WAGON. 6-cyl., standard shift.

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE. S-cyl. Automatic.
Power steering, power brakes. Many other extras.

1962 FORD GALAXIE 500. S-cyl. Automatic.

1961 CHEVROLET 3EL AIR 4-DR. G-cyl. Standard shift. Clean.

1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SPORT COUPE. Power steering and
brakes. New engine overhaul.

1964 CHEVROLET BEL AIR TWO DOOR SEDAN. 6 cyl., standard

shift. Very clean, low mileage car. Many other extras.

INTERNATIONAL BN TRACTOR. New paint lob.

OUR BODY Si-lOP IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

McC LAI N
Phone Barryton 382-5445
Weid man 64-1—2155

CHEV,QLET?

SALESh- and sirs. Steve Pang svere
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North
Weidman

Mrs. lila Adams was injured in
ecr—,.ii accident Saturday

ii gilt when she was riding with
her son-in-law, Bob Embrey of

srwell. Nfrs.Adams suffered a
oncussion, and was taken to

the Clarc Hospital. The deer
w.ts killed. Damages to Bob’s
car were estimated at $200.

Nlr.and Mrs.George Kasel and
-on of Alma were Sunday callers
st the Clayton Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Abbott
i,J family were Saturday over—
islit guests of Norman and Fran
hbott of Middieton.
\fr.and Mrs.Garold Latham

is ore Sunday dinner guests of the
Dewey Olgers.

Patty Burden missed several
days 01 school last week on ac
cia of illncs.
Nriniii Abbott entered CMC
pital Sunday, for surgery

Monday for hemorroids.
Mr.and Mrs.John Cost and

Becky and Debbie Graham spent
Monday evening at the Dick Cost
ionic in farwell. The occasion
s as tile 11th birthday of tile
1-ins, Richard and Ruthie Cost.

---0---

Coidwater Lake
\l,rorie Scli.ifor, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs.Fdward Schafer
lied Monday evening on Mr.

.ici Mrs.Ed Block of Mt.Pleas

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schafe!’
lied on Mr.and Mrs.Ahjred

iltmpp of ?\It. Pleasant Tuesday
senhlig. Alfred left Friday for
lorida, where he will spend
.0 weeks With the Navy.
Ldward Schafer removed Ber—
so Cal]agliers fish house from
.e lake Wednesday.
Tue Coldivater Pinochle Club
ci at rise Coidwater Bar Wed—

o UI ftcriioon. with Marie
r5 ,ss liostew. r lie fmsbancis
ii Ms. Reed joined the ladies

lid’ 05 CI5Ji1 101’ sUrlier isid
l s, t SilOs, Cli 0s10,iSlOli be—

1 hci \V sit’s birtlid,i
11111 \i Eslsv.ird Scli,ifej

od cu-is I stircls evening
itis ,\h ,siid .\h’.. itobort i\ltillipl)

iso lieu l”’s .ltl,.,’iisiCsl I Is’

i’.,lsotii.iii i.,iiis’ in t’slt,. l’IL’aS.iIlt.
Mi’s. Edith Smiley entertained

the CMB Club Thursday after
noon.

Ada I lemminger was admitted
to the hospital Friday.

Edward and Don Schafer drove
Marvin Reed to Saginaw hospital
early Sunday morning, after he
had a gall bladder attack. Mar
vin was reported fine Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs.Anthony Schafer
spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.
Edward Schafer.

Don Schafer and Judy Haynes
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs.Johm Schafer of Alma.

Mr. and Mrs.Ronald Lorent call
ed on Mr.and Mrs,Peter Lorens
Friday.

Sunday guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Peter Lorenz were Mr.and Mrs.
frank Walt, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thossen and children of Mt. Plea
sant, Mr. and IvIrs. Max Sh’aus
and cluidren of Weidman, and
Mrs. Thelma Bossche and girls.

---0---
EAST

Coidwater
Esther SkinneT, Reportei

er.
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Salisbury

and family of Marion called on
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Husted
Sunday afternoon.

Bruce Hamilton of Mt. Pleasant
called on his cousins, ivfr.and
Mrs.Harold Skinner, and family,
Saturday afternoon.

Kate Isenberg and Thelma
Jones of Mt.Pleasant spent Sun
day evening and Monday morning
at Thelma’s farm.

Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Husted
called on her sister and family,
the Ray Livermores, of Evart,
Tuesday evening.

Mr.and Mrs. Clayton Barber of
Clare called on Nfr.and Mrs.
Husted Wednesday evening.

---0---
NEWS NOTES

Richard Shook of Sagincu spent
tile weekend at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy B water and
Mr. md Mi’s. 1-loward Bysvater took
Bob Bywater to East Jorden, where
lie st,tited a new job is IossrLty mor
ning, at East jon_u is Iron ,,iid Steel
Works.

N.Broomtied
Maycie Cook, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Robert limes spent
last week with Mrs. Clara Frits
of Lansing, who is quite ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Creyts.

Carl Cook has been in the
Greenville Hospital since last
week, and hoped to be home in
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs.Orves Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Lueder, Mr. and
Mrs.Richard Rhode and Maycie
Cook were among those who at
tended Open House at the Remus
Town Hall Sunday in honor of
the 50th wedding anniversary of
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Steinman of
rural Remus.

Jon Schults of Flint was a Mon
day caller of his grandmother,
Mrs.E.Rhode. Mr.and Mrs.joe
Costola of Mt.Pleasant were
Sunday afternoon visitors. Mi’.
and isirs.Joe Stevens were even
ing guests.

Mrs.Nettie Crowley and Jay

I 0121,5.11 ‘0010 ‘A ednc’ssIuy ci eu,in
guests of Mr. uind liii’s. Ptil Lito—
der. Tlutrsciay was tise Lueders’
45th ivedding amnvcs’sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lueder call
ed at the Edmore 1 lospital Sun
day to see Mrs. Hilda Heckert,
who has been a patient there th
past week.

Miss Dana Cook spent the first
of the week with friends in
Grand Rapids.

Mr.and Mrs.Keith Howell of
Greenville called on Mrs. Eda
Van Zandt Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong of
Lansing and Mr.and Mrs.Emil
Lueder were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs.Richard Lueder.

Mi. and Mrs.Francis Mead and
Mi’. and Mrs. Leon Schafer were
Sunday callers at the Herman
Cook home.

J olin Starr continues to improvi
since surgery at CMC Hospital
last Tinu-ida y.

---0---

BETTER THAN A LETTER

WEAVER’S

VI[[ACE INN
WEIDMAN

BEER IN OR OUT -- MIXED DRINKS
MEALS AT ALL TIMES FRIDAY SPECIALS

Thelma Jones of Mt. Pleasant
spent Wednesday evening and

holksnd Banleshaw, svho makes Thursday at her farm home.
us home at the Sam Waters place, Harold Skinner and Dewey 01-
as honored on his 15th birthday ger have been digging their roads

lat Thursday after school. F our- so as to dry them out. The frost
teen neighborhood children gath- has really gone out now.
ared at the Alwood home to help Sandy Owens of Lake called on
‘Rollie” eat birthday cake, ice Joyce Olger Monday evening.
ream and soft drinks. Rollie re- Ron Higgins, Ron Lawrence of

:c,ved some nice gifts. Fanwell, and Stewart Voss were
Sunday callers at the Don Al- Wednesday evening callers of
cod home were Lewis Bugbee the Olgers. Stewart and Jim La

f Mt.Pleasant and Don Smith tham called Saturday evening.
ad children and Jim Smith. Mr. and Mrs.Dewey Olger were
Nfrs.Elvah Cost and Mrs. Helen Thursday dinner guests of her par

shooed and Cathy attended the ents, Mr. and Mrs.Cerald Latham.
amy-Co-Round Club last Thurs- i’sfr.and Mrs.Cerald Latham and

iO at the home of kfrs.florence Jim were Sunday dinner guests.
obel at Littleficld Lake. Donny Sandy Owens was an evening call
\lwood spent the afternoon with
,t.ucy Voss.

Crittenden
funeral Home

Phone 967-3464, Remus AIVUIUIANCE SERVICE

PICKWICK OFFICE SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO.
121 South College

Mt. Pleasant
COMPLETE NEW BOOKSTORE

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FURNITURE GIFTS

WEIDMAN LAUNDRYLAND
coin-operated laundry

MAKE IT YOUR LAUNDRY HOME

ISABELLA /1i.:i_
El) SCHAFER, Technician

NOTTAWA

for Service, Call 644-2044, los 7,30 a. m. and 2 p.m. calls
by Technician.

Please call before these hours.

BEAL CITY SERVICE

lilfi Oil ANI) CM01 INI HIS’! RhHIJI OR
BRALCIJY Ph. 644-2142
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Editor’s
Column
found Bill Kaninsky playing
dominoes with another man; and
Geraldine Horan watching tv in
one of the beautifully appointed
dining rooms.
These dining rooms for patients
in the Medical facility don’t
look like institutional dining
rooms.

They are small, informal , and
comfortably furnished. They are
combination dining and recrea
tion rooms, as well as possible
reading rooms.

Geraldine had an appointment
at the beauty shop down the
hail, to get her hair done. She
told us the doctor (therapist)
said she would be able to cro
chet with both hands by the
time she’s out of there, which
is important to Geraldine. Her
left arm was bandaged to a
wooden splint at the time we
were there. But she’s confident
she’ll be using it before she
leaves.

We visited many more friends
while we were at the hospital
and the Medical Facility. Not
often Ye Ed gets an afternoon
for such visits, but we did that
time. Helen drove us to Mt.
Pleasant in Rusty’s nice car,
and we spent an entiie afternooc
at the hospital.

*****

WE GET AN ANNIVSARY
CARD FROM THE HUD SONS

So we got a lovely Wedding
Anniversary card from J. S. and
Helen Hudson (Helen Tanner),
as they were married on the same
day of the month we were, only
not the same year.

Helen says: “Everyone fine here
as can be in this changeable
weather. Anyway, Spring is not
too far oft, so that’s a consola
tion.
‘‘Best wishes.’’
And best wishes to you both,

Mr.and Mrs.j. S.lludson of rural
Midland.

Helen has many friends in the
Weidman and Gilmore areas,
and we are always delighted to
hear from her.

Our personal trouble is, we can
not remember birthdays, anniver-
saries, etc. Not even our own.

And for the record, ol’ Connie
got over her ear infection, and
is back on the job, thank you.
We do appreciate the calls and
even a get-well card we receiv
ed while we were “under”.

The infection was a dooty, and
ol’ Connie was really sick. But
antibiotics do work wondcrs,and
now we’re back on the job.

Also for the record: Spring ar
rived in Weidman, Mich. , too
early for permanence, this year.
TTi,, I’ ar’ sw} 1 i ,, ‘ ni l. C 1)11, s,

II’,’,i,, ,I,,,r 1

Nottowa
Amelia Wieber, Reporter

Mrs. Steve Simmer and son,Al
den, spent a week ago Wednesday
afternoon with Ivfrs.Frank Wag
ner.

Mr.and Mrs.Barney Gallagher
called on Mrs.Jcrry Yuncker
Tuesday afternoon.

?vlrs.Elmer Rhode was taken
Thursday to Midland Hospital.
She had surgery Friday morning
on her back, which had bother
ed her for a long time. She ex
pects to be in the hospital for
some time.

Mr.and Mrs.Barney Gallagher
spent XVednesday afternoon with
Mr.and Mrs.Ed Clare of near
Mt. Pleasant. They enjoyed
playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Egbert spent
a week ago Thursday evening
with the fabianos at School Sec
tion Lake.

Mr.and Mrs.Gary Riggles and
family spent a week ago Satur -

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Tex Schafer.

Ed Cook of Stanwood called on
some of his friends Wednesday
afternoon, around Beal City.

Janet Simmer spent Saturday
over night with Betty and Ruthie
Rhode.

Mr. and Mrs.Jim Faber are the
proud parents of a baby boy,
born Saturday at Community
Hospital. They hae two small
children, who are staying with
her sister, Mrs. Sprague, in
Weidman, till the mother comes
home from the hospital.

Mr.and Mrs.Earl Egbert and
girls spent a week ago Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Egb ert.

Bill Stewart was back in the
Midland 1-lospital, suffering from
a blood clot.

---0---

Local Items
Mrs.Nina Forbes and Alton Bri

en, Mrs. Pat I lathaway a iid Mr.
and Mrs. Ar I in Sum in cia of Lan
sing svere Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs.Russell Wilson, for din
ner.

Mr.and Mrs.Eric Sandelius and
Gust of Cadillac were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Einar San
delius.

Mr.and Mrs.Emil Phillips of
Nottawa spent a recent evening
wjth Mrs Bertha Clark and Don.

Mrs.Vina Bailey planned to
leave Tuesday for Lake City to
visit Mr. and Mrs. W m. Butters,
who came to get her.

Mr.and Mrs.Clayton Smith
spent the weekend in Detroit,
visiting at the Jack Gould and
Gusta Green homes.

Mrs. Leah Scharrer has a tele
phone, now, a birthday gift from
her daughters. I-Icr number is
2068, Weidman.

Mr. and Mrs.Russell Sides spent
ii,’ , y ., P ,, ,,, “‘i, ., I I ‘ h’’,n.• c-cf I

‘i

In the
Editor’s Mail
Dear Connie:

Our step-mother says she en
joys receiving the paper, so here
is $7.50 for her birthday gift.
I’m depending on memory, with
no paper at hand, but ill find
next week that the price is dif
ferent, I’ll make any adjust
ment necessary. (Ed’s note:The
price is right.)

We are well, except that our
second floor is reserved as the
contagious ward- —for Asiatic
flu!

Am writing Edna (Fleming) to
day and will tell her she will
read of old friends for another
year.

Lylah (Fleming) Simmers
fountain Valley, Calif.

friend Connie:
Thanks for the writeup in the

Orlando Sentinel. (A reprint in
the Weidman Messenger.)

Thirty years ago I told your
father I could predict future
events, such as earthquakes, and
he looked at me, as much as to
say, “Here’s a cracked-up show
man.” He said his readers svould
not be interested in anything like
that, and he was right.

But now the government is
spending 137 million trying to
find the answer to what I already
know. At least I had sense
enough to protect the method I
tise, so they can’t steal it.

But I may get foolish and give
it to the world for nothing. After

Thursday, March 17, l96f,
all, I can’t take it s-c itli mC , md
I don’t have too long to
here on earth. But it’s been a
nice trip, through 66 years of
time.

But to get back to fishing:Thci
was one man in Weidman that
had us all beat. Bill Loomis,
bless his tough old hide. One
spring he caught a pike that
went over 21 pounds, on the
Pond. And some fellow from Mt.
Pleasant caught one that went
22 1/4 pounds, below the dam,
where the water spilled out of
the mill.

Bill caught his pike about
1928 or ‘29.

Bye, nosy. Good luck to you
and George.

Joe Kane
Roseland, Fla.
Box 182.

---0---

Local Items
Nolan Jarrett of Ludington anc

Mrs. Gordon Wi] 1k and daughter
of Mt. Pleasant were Sunday vis
itors at the Howard Bywater
home. Howard’s niece and her
new husband of Rosebush were
also callers.

Mr.and Mrs.Bert Estes of Brin
ton were Thursday afternoon ca
ers of Mrs. Ethel Bywater.

Mr.and Mrs.Carl Embrey
were Sunday dinner mest-c of Mi
and Mrs. Demns Enbrey. In the
evening they tooI Mrs. Bessie
Price and Mrs.Liza Loscy, both
of Mt.Pleisant, to call on Mr.
and Mrs. Jay 5dm man of Broom —

field.

F

March 16 through 22

CAN N EDny’s $HçPPING
IPS MILK

Coffee 14 1/2 . can

3/29tF keg. or
drip
lb. can

Farmer Peets Ring

BOLOGNA Lb49C

LADY KAY

Potato Chips
lb. hag 39 C
HEAD

LGE. SIZE

lettuce

PILLSBURY’S

FLOUR

25
1.99

H , Big Parking Lota § At Rear of Store

Shopping Cenier


